TxHost.xyz

Welcome!

We are a new hosting provider.
We structured what you need to know as a FAQ. Please read.
Q: What kind of website can I host on your servers?
A: Our specialty is Wordpress sites, but you can host almost any kind of legal
website. Please use common sense.
Q: What are the server specifications?
A: We have the latest servers, powered by latest versions of software (PHP,
MySql, Perl, etc). All the specs are in the picture below (1).
Q: Do you provide cPanel?
A: Yes, we are. And it’s the latest version. We also provide LiteSpeed Web
Server, CloudLinux OS and Imunify360.

Q: Is there any software installed?
A: Yes, we provide Softaculous Apps Installer, you’ll be able to automatically
install Wordpress, Drupal, Joonla, SMF, etc. See picture below (2).
Q: Do you provide SSL?
A: Yes and it’s free! SSL will be activated in 24 hours from account creation. If
not, please contact support at wm@txhost.xyz
Q: How do I buy?
A: We only accept crypto payments via Coinbase Commerce. You have two
options here: ask for an invoice by contacting us or just click the link on the main
page to make the payment. After first payment is done your account will be
created and we will notify you. After that we will send you an invoice every
month. You’ll have the account as long as you make the payments.

SURPRISE OFFER: Host with us for 5 months and get the sixth month FREE!
Host with us for 10 months and get 2 months FREE!
Click HERE to pay for Starter package
Click HERE to pay for Basic package
Click HERE to pay for Pro package
Q: Do you offer any kind of support?
A: Yes.
Q: Do you offer any money back guarantee?
A: Yes! If our servers encounter problems we will refund your money.
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